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Hitfrand Runnr-Twas a Hard Effort to Outflank the Ertemy but it Ended In Retreat! BYllHTT

FRATERNAL
Roman's Benefit Association 

Torrance Review tyo. 87
Meste Second and Fourth Tuesday

Mas Lowry, President
Wompn'i Clubhouse,

Engraola Avenue
7l80 P. M.

MILK
Every drop

Gack'
qoes tny heacJ 

Ihe glass to chain,   
I Hope another  

PHONE TORRANCE 331
PHONE R.EDONDO6692

OR. TELL THE DRIVER*

Scouts Return 
from Eight Days 
in Mountain Camp

Twenty-one members of Boy 
Scout Troop No. 4. returned Sun 
day from eight flnyfl of fun and 
education at Camp Arthur Letts, 
In the foothills north of Hollywood,

Swimming,' baseball, hike* and 
teat pausing were crowded Into the 
Inisy days. A colored chef did 
himself 'proud by proving that ho 
knew what hungry boys liked to 
eat   The boys were each charge 
$5 for the   eight day* outing.

They were accompanied by Scout' 
manner' Frank Ktelnhilber And 
Scout Executive K. P. Mopre.

Mrs. Jack Tlnney and daught 
have returned to their .home In 
Salt Jfike City after a visit with 
Mrs. Tlnney's sinter, Mrs. Kverett 
Isenhower of Poppy street.

CARDS
t How 

Distinctive 
They Are!

Mrs. Lynne
Phona Torranc* 445 
Phon« Lomita 102

C H U R C
N E-W S

| HE beauty of the cabinet is what j*m'B 
_ i first. But there's mud* mow to 

Atwater Kent Screen-Grid Radio. Then it 
power, selectivity, sturdy construction and 
At water Kent reliability. That's why it's  * 
popular! Let us demonstrate.

, , "EVERY CUSTOMER A FRIEND" 
Post Ave. at, Cravens Torranoa Telephone) |70-W

Church notices, to bs  ssursd| 
of publication, should be In The! 
Herald-News office before 10 a.I 
m;, Tuesday. Every effort is? 
made to publish them ill, but! 
occasionally whsn they, -are later 
It Is Impossible. ...

CATHOLIC ,
Weston street, Lomlta,. 1.. _ 
Father Bradley, paator. 
Mass celebrated Sundays at 8: 

a. in. '  

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTI8TJ
. Wcston and Walnut streets, I>
mlfa. Mathwlg, Elder. j

Sabbath school, 2 p. m. 1
Preaching service, S p. in. '
Prayer meeting Wednesday, T/

P. m. ' i• ' \
CATHOLIC . '

Cota and Manucl Avenues.
Rev. D. Hurley, pastor. Phf 

332. .
Mass celebrated Sundays nt J 

and 9:45 a. m.
Sunday school, 9 a. m., Satii£

ncl Sunday.
Benediction, 7:30, Sunday ei 

ing.. '     , : ..%

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRII 
SCIENTIST, TORRANCE^

Women's chibhous*, Engf
avenue. .   • (

Sunday services at IV». mi
Sunday school classes, 0:10 a
Wednesday evening meeting*

belt) at 8 o'clock.

..CHURCHES OF CHRI81 
SCIENTIST

"Ohrlst Jesus" was the 
of the Lesson-Sermon Sunday, 
tembcr 1, In all branches o 
Mother Church, The First' 0 ! 
of Christ, Sciential,, In 'I , 
Muss. The Lesson-Sermon' 
tulnetl Scriptural selections 

Old and New Testament 
elatlve passage** frprii. 

Christian 'Science textbook,,
ncc and Health with Key 

Scriptures" by Mary Baker ] 
,0119 of the Scriptural cl 

gave accounts of healing by 
Jesus'as related In the go*J 
Matthew, and was In part 

"And when Jesus < 
thence, two blind' .men, W 
him, crying, and saying, Thi 
of David, have mercy on as} 
vhen ho was come iOto the, 
he blind men came to bin 

Jesus salth Unto them, Dell 
hat T. am able to do .this?,! 

said unto him, Yea, Lord, i 
ouched he their eyes, Buylij 
wording to your faith be < 
roii. Anfl. their eyes were' 

ed." j 
Correlative, passage* froi 

once and Health presented 
words of Mrs. Eddy: "Jef 
tubliuhed In the Christian | 
precedent for all Christian)! 
ology and healing . . . Out\ 
said to every follower:''Oof 
all the world, and preach' t 
pel to every creature! . . . ) 
sick I Love thy ^neighbor

FIRST METHOOII 
EPISCOPAL CHUR

1620 Munuel avenue. P 
874-J. .

It. A. Young, pastor,
Sunday school, 9:-16 a. 

Ing ChrUtlan character 
aenshlp (or a . greater I 
Torrance. ' Guy Mowry, 
tendon t.

Morning service, 11 o'oj 
Jcct of sermon: "The -t 
of Saul." This subject i 
that romantic and huiolc 
Paul.

Hvenlitg nervlce, T|8(l 
Sub^ctf "Christ's Hiiursifl 
In Life."

Kpworth League, 8: Id,
Prayer meeting, the far 

of the church, lllhle sty 
inony hour and friendly I

FIRST CHRIST)
Kngrocla at Arllngto 

K5-J.
Oitorgo O. Elder, uaaL
Sunday school, 8:45 ,'i 

day will be "Enroll
ir Bible sobool.
Momliur service, -10:60 o'olonk. 

Hubjoct of sermon; "The city of 
nod."

venlng eervloo, 7:10 b'olook. 
jBCt: "The B(ble. There-will 

be A flnu uiUHlcal program.
8; 10. "What DIMM Our Churcn 

Ask of 1J«7" is (lie topic for oon- 
aldertttlon at the O. B. meeting next 
Uunday night. Loin Ooddard, l«ad- 
ar.

Many have.uruuauno*d. the aJiurcb 
light uervfcu~to be one of tW best 

In-Ill In tlie culundai of the chUiv'i. 
"HtuJIfU In Chi'lutlan Ut«wardahlp"

The Counties
(Continued)

»he Harbor Board last week re 
vealed that business for July of 
tins year totalled $21797766 as 
compared with »fB7"o«.30 for'th 
eilme period last year.

° a8re' ^harf»8re, demu, 
lotage, fees and rentali

While some parts of Southc 
CaUforniB were dry and sear 
last week, others received boun 
nil suppljea of rain. In Rivers

*    &«. Aiming t.nac time the ,   »»cuiaiiu0. xajxpayers at 
age precipitation was .4976. The lands last week experienced .. 
heavy summer rains-have obviated thrill of a 46 cent reduction 
any danger of water shojrtage in their rate on $100. ' The decreai 
Hemet Valley; was accomplished thus; The cil 

the Mecca-Blythe road is six- rate was cut froni $1.40 to $1.3 
teen miles east of Mecca. By storm The Bedlands school tax was 
water last week it was badly from $2.00 to $1;84, saving _. 
badly washed out, damaged. Swept cents. The county tax inside of 
too was Box Canyon by torrents cities was cut from $2.83 to $2.63, 
of rain. Traffic, was not seriously saving 20 cents. This makes 
hindered. total savings in Redlands, 46 ce:

Wrecked were Irrigation plants, .. P»5»««ena. As previously 
telephone and light wires ly an ?'ct.c,dA. Pasad(«"* s *** rat« » " 
unuiual wind and rain storm that £j''i?4 P«r J100- ,A su  °* *22 ?-- 
»wept the Imperial Valley last 871 -28 will be set aside for 
week. Trees were blown down, Payment of intereat and redei 
houses flooded, motorists in the tlon ?* water bortds.

.......<uu i., ntuiuiuiM wnere tne
mercury reached 102 ilegroeg by , , . <<n . .,
noon. Tie excessive heat was MOFC KCClS
caused by heat clouds hovering
over the nearby mountain region*. "Red"  .  . r _ .._ .... «««<! <mou napimgn were t
A decrease of thirteen degrees in s i r e d In , Soutuern Califoriju ent huge 'Redwood trees wh 
temperature was recorded, bow- thought dlvera district attorneys nonchalantly pluvlhg his 
over with the breaking of tho of divers countiea recently. To the watched Romft biirn Good 
'heavy storm- in th« ,Mill Crqoji ond of muking Uio south as unln- trunks wora they when NMIK 
Canyon district. , toreaUng as pOBSibla to the |>ropo- met final defeat' at' Waterloo

, .-....«,.,  arc
sweeps of trocil lam|a In _-. _. 

was not <1«- Good sized aaplinc-n were the pres-

1
(lor program, I3ro. 'Lurson Biman- 
Ing on "Faith  None of Tlie»o 
Things M,.ove Me."

Mr. and Mrs. Fred HiiHiwy of 
Kutt Palm -street wore reouiit 
KUU«U of Mr. and Mm. K. M. 
Ltturenru of iluntlnnton i'urK.

Mm. Mui-y Hasurd of Kugle KocU 
wan a liuuneguuat last week of her 
sinter, Mm. E. L. Hlllu o( Klgln 
«tr«it.

Buy in Torrance

[. C PENNEY COMPANY,
1269 SARTORI AVENUE

ultj

Ulr<

t..


